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Car and Commercial VehIcle Repairs . Spares & Service
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Paraffin
Pre Packed Solid FUel
Calor Gas Stockist No delivery charge

Carburol 20/50 on £3· 99 per 5 li'cres

Batteries from £14-50 plus VAT

Heavy Duty Batteries from £17..80plusVAT

Top Quality Anti ~Freeze £1·45 per litre~

We fit complete Exhaust Systems-

Free of charge
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look out tor our SPECIAL OFFERS changed every 3 weekI

A.J. & J. GOODRICK
(Tony & Julie)

Weekly Orders Delivered
'I1ae Post 0IIk:e, Oeaeral .t......

0'1 Liceaee 8 _
Telephene Bawdeswell 284

Paper'. "Ivered In Bawd.ewell a Foxley Datty.

SHAVER
POULTRY .R££DING fARMS LIMITED

wa:SJe.N IlUIU".UN HEADQUAateRS
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Mace Shop to OU3n again

'Jelcome to Bawdcswcl L, Mike and ,Ili9.rg::uet S'!fqderson and family,
who have just moved into Virginia, House and who are re,-ope,ning
the MRce Shop. I~ke and I~rgaret have 3 phildren, Jennifex
who is st, Chlin who is 6 and baby Dawn ~god 7 morrths v. ,

Jennifer and Colin nrc st:u,ting BawdesweLl Scho oL after ~ster,
they previously attended the, Ni.ght i.nga Le First Schoo I ,'9..t
'Paver-ham,

'I

Milte - who is R Ycrkshi.reman :fro~ B.a.rnsl~, worked for 1',6years
with the Nat l ona I .Coal Bo-ar-d<)',S an accourrtant , bef'one 2 year,s
work in Saud.ia ArRbip.., and -t hen t o .Norf oLk w.ith Lotus Cars.
for a coupLo of years. Mikes grea-q. hobby is t ropt os I fish,
he intends to have a special aquaruim section in the Pets
Corner i'lt the new shop, rakes other interests ar o Aircraft
identific3tion ~nd Football - he must be quite uniq~e as
B~wdoswells only 'B~rnsley' support or !

M3rgQret is from the urong side of the. county bound~ry but
we might forgive her'l She;is a :Lancashire lass from Oldham~
and lists hor interests ,3.S gf',rdening ~ knitting and sewing,
Badminton and swimming. Ihrg3ret met Mike at a Chr'Ls'tmas "
Disco at Har-r-owin Middlosex~ when she happened to get a spare
ticket from her sister. It-must have becn'-lov'c iit first
sight because, nobody can ta Ik at Disco's can they 1

I cor-t a.in.Iy got the impression that both Mike and 11hre.grct
";ro Looki.ng forward to vi.Ll'agc life in Bewdoswel I', and that
they intend to run (l. family shop. ,We wish them well,iin··their
new venturoo

The shop will open at 8.0am (9.0am at weekends), clos.Jng· ..~t:_,.
5.30 pm - ~ith halfday clnsing on WednesdRY at 1.0pm and
Sunday at midday. - Late night o~ening' will be Thur6d~ 'and'
FridRY till Bpm, "0 ,/

* * * * * * * * * * * * \' ,(\.., ' .~.. . ...
.. >, , .,

\ " ~.'t 1:



THE REEVES TALE Vol.B. No 4.
Spring is here at last,at least officially anyway!

With the changes of ~easons comes a few changes in our
village as well.Norman,Monica and Sarah Whybrow have
~oved to Foxley.Margaret and 'Mike Sanderson have moved
into and are re-opening the Mace shop. Robin and Val
Brookes and family have moved from Foxley to Ireland,
Rob and Terri Walters have also moved,but not quite
~o far though,we are all sorry to hear they will be
leaving Bawdeswell in the ~u~mer.

We wish Mr John Ame s a speedy return to good
health after his operation,and it is nice to hear
that little Brain.Painter is now much recover~d after
hi.s illnel'ls,we,also wiRh the pai:nter family farew:ell
as they move to Germany,also moving are the Cruickshank
fani Ly ..

Many thanks for your donations,£").15 was collectd
in our box at the PORt Office and £2.0Owa~ ~onated
directly.

Deadline for adverts and news ite~s for the next
issue is April the 22nd.

Peter Kane, Editor
Farndale, Bawdeswell 529.

******************.*.***.**.~*.************************
The Magazine of Bawdeswell and Foxley.

Typed by ••'•••••••••• no ••••••••••• 0. Tllacy Dew;ing,John Boldero.
Stapled by •••••••• ~oo ••••••••••• o •• T,.e Spencers,Cooks

. and Kanes.
Delivered By •••••••••••••••• Mr.& Mrs Ames,Stephanie Kane
Stephanie Ricketts, Jean Digby, Gilly Spencer,Mary
Farthing,Charles Sparke.!",David and Em'1'JaCook and
J.UUleMurrell.
Front Cover

Our Easter cover wa~ drawn by Stephen Hook
age 10 of class one vBawde swe Ll School ,which waR
selected from many exceillent drawingl'lfor our
cover by all the, chilillrenof ClaRR 1- many thanks to
all of t.he-n, ,

Our front cover last month WaR from and old
postcard,kindly lent by Betty Doldero,showing Betty's
granfather Austin Templo Patterson outside his bakery
in the Street Bawdeswell.Dnte unknown.

B"wdeswcll Over 60s Club

The club held their annual dinner on S~turday 26th Febr~~ry
in the village hall. About 50 members, guests ~nd lrlpers
sat down to a lovely meal. Vie wore entertained by Mr Clarke
from Melton Constable, who played the orgnn 2nd led the games,
dancing find singing. The following peoDle won raffe prizes.
Mr Joe Turner 9 Mr Newman 9 lA:rsR Arnis, Mrs D Hagon , Mrs Ba lL,
lirs N Buker and Mr C BugdHle. The chairman, Mrs Hobbs was
presented with R hp,ndbRg in approciation of her he.rd work
throughout the yenr. 'I'he oake was made by Mrs Brian Parnell.
A really good timo wns h~d by all,

We would like to th<lnk everyone who helped in nnyway to mnko
this event such a successful and enjo~able one.

* * * * * * * * * ~ ** * * *

&lstor Sale
This event which was held in Bawdeswell Villl'lgcHr.ll on
Snturday March 5th in aid of Church Funds brought in a
tot.?l of £73.63 expC1100S carne to £10.00 which left £63·63
for tho churoh.
If R(',yDavison who took par-t in the Treasure Hunt should
r cad this will he pLeaao ring Bawdoswe Ll 223 and ask for
Mr Kemp.

**************************



BClwdeswell ,::mdFoxley W.I.

Very sorry to have missed the 148.:rchmeat Lng but hear that
it wan a good evening the.nks to Mrs H. Loose who onoe
{J,gain SAved the day by taking t,he chair.

The next monthly meeting will be held in Bawdeswol I Village
Hall on MoO-dRY11th April at '7 .J_~5 pm when _our speaker
will be Mrs Van Pontu1iet her subjGct., Herbs and Folklore
of Plants. The competition n small drawing of your
favorite herb. TcC1sMrs S. Lilw8.11 and Mrs M. Parfitt.

Hopi ng to be back with you all very soon.
Mrs Irene Ames

* * * * * * * * * * *
Festival of Flower and Musio

All Saints Bawdeswell

PrepQr~tions for this ~re well in hend and we hope the
Fex't i.va I will begin with a preview party espeoially for
the village on Friday evening the 30th Sepiember and end
1'Jith a Harv:est Supper on Friaay evening the 7th October.

C.'here will be many jobs to be doncj vc Iurrt eecs pLeaae note.
(no Impor-tant task will be to net as steward in the church _
r nyt omo between 9.00am until the church closes on So,turday
1st Ootobor and 9.00am until 5.00pITi on Sunday 2nd October.

.P.nyone with an hour to spa.re coul.d be a great help.
Ecpe to be abLe to give full details of programme in
r.ext issue of the Reeves Tale ~ meanwhile :'~.. anyone feels
like planting a feV'! extra Autumn flowers in -their garden~
the Flower Arrqr,gers would be most gratefuL

Irene Ames

~ tele'l!hone Bawdeswell 455
'-.
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INDUSTRIA"

., .' COMMtRt''''~' !i
ELECTRICAL INST ALLIi rION!'

AND MAINTENANCE

t. BUNGAf6;,J:
BRIOGEROAO
, GUlsr

OER.EHAM, NORfOlk
Tol. FoulsJ:lil,m 735
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'AND _
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IIfSTAl.tATION

A"I)

: . tlU·A.RS _ AFTER, HOUnS SERVIC~

1f~)}lJ.-l:J.11-~1J.'~Ji.~~1:J..~JJ..~

..G. A. EGMORE '
Supplier 01 SiJfid Fuets end Gene'r-aIHaulage .

Telephone
BAWDESWELL 210 •,

'"

Cb:RNER HOUSE
SPARt-tAM
NORWICH, JlJR9SAQ

f ·D~'Egg Sales
Egg Pf'C)dUdf'S .. Dtstrib;uh)B .. PREPACKS* ,KEYES, tRAyS. i

We Lay It On
If You Phone Us;,

MOO. fARM

foXtlY DfRIHAM

fel. Bawdesw.n 573
Residence '393

-1)0DANCE TO i _,

SILVER MOON ROAD SHOW
Ballroom < Country Pop Disco Music ~!th.;

, ': ~

om 'HOBBY CAN BE' 'YOUR PLEASURE TOO
to ! , ,

Tel. Bawdeswe!l 223



BENNETTS CORNER.

Well here we are in Apriland all our good
irJtentions about getting in the garden and making
a good start has all come to nought. True the first
t~o weeks in March were fine and then the rains
started.My garden was soaked and all my effort~ to
plant my shallots and inion sets were held up,but
at last I got the~ in.I managede to plant most of
my brassicas under cloches and they are n,o,~about
2 ins,high so I should be in good time for planting
them out next morrth , You may find that some of your
veg seed!" are f':lowcoming through,thiR may be due
to the cold wet weather and l"eed may"have rot ted,
so keep a sharp look out for. inter mittant ger~mation
through the rows and dribble a few seeds where
the gaps occur. Wait until the end of the month
before planting dwarf and runner beans also beetroot
and spinach.Plant early potatoes and give a generous
s~rinkling od Fish Bloodand Bone Fertilerizer
along the rowf':.So~e growers advi~e Gro~oreFertilerizeer
but while this is good for most crops,I prefer
FoB.and Bome because it contains less Superphol"phate
of Li~ethan Gro~ore and spudf':don't like Lime.Give
a generous sprinkling of growmore r?und the soft
fruit, and fork it in, and a dre~sing of lime round
all the fruit trees not only sweetens the soil but
i£ a deterent 'for all the creepy craw~ers that cause
maggoty apples. .

Rose pruning is a very contrvesial subject,but
if you lightly pruned in November you will now only
have the strongest of the stem~ to contend with.Look
for a good outward pointing bud about 4: inches up
each st em and cut about t inch above it, thi s wi 11
ercourage strog growth low down and will produce some
ggod flowers.Fork over lightly the flower boarder
rud plant a few different perennials and plant a few
of Th~sons and Morgan~ Simplicity seeds here 'and there
ru_d mark the spot with a stickand label and you will
be surprised at the result.

Rockeries are at there best in the spring.So go
carefully through the paInts and pUllout any spears
of' grass and weeds and. re'place any dead p.Larrt-sfrom
any of the hundred of different kinds on sale now.

"\

BENNETTS CORNER (continu ed).

I
I

I

If you have not ~prayed your fruit trees do
it now before the buds break and clear the grass
away from the base if they are growing in'the lawn.

While we are on the lawn check for moss and if
it is taking over, sprinkle lawn sand over the bad
patches and after a week to ten days rake out thedead
moss and give a dressing of weed and feed. This will
kill off most of the young weeds and encourage new
growth in the grassand get out.the mower on ~he first
fine day

In the Greenhouse prick out seedlings of
beddiQg plants and pot FuchRia cuttings and chrysanths
maint~in a little heat especially at nights and give
all cuttings and seedlings full light.

Now is the time to start thinking about hanging
ba~kets,go for a walk through the woods and collect
some moss, it should be kept moist in a polythene bag
till you are ready to use it.

No more room now so I wish you all a happy
Easter and pray for some fine weather so that we
can get the gardening dOQeo)

J Cyril Bennett.
*****************************************!************

Oh to be in England,
Now that April's. there, '
j,nd whoever wakes in Engl and,
Sees, ~o~e ~orning ,unaware,
That the lowe~t boughs and the brushwood sheaf
Roune the eim _ tree bole are in tiny leaf,
While the chaffinch sings on the orchard bough,
In England _- now !

., Robt.Browning ,
(1812 _ 1889)

~ ,
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~~,. A.E. BAKER & SON
FAMILY BUlCHERS .

BAWOESWELL, .Norfolk
OItbIIlS lAKIN FOIl All DIP' - flliUl MOTS

t

PREn'Y GARAGES LTD.
Vpbto .. Volvo

'" HOLT ROAD,
~ I I ' FAKEMfA~, NORFOLK
-> _.~ Te~F"~ <4221

SAID S(IMG,~
USID tARS

After hoU13
Richerd Parfitt

Bawdeswell 330Cou:Kl'tOI'I AIlUNOlMINfI

~ . .,.,. It. r.. ."

THE SILVER JUBILEE
FOXlEY

llfREE COURSE MEALSFREE HOUSE
SUNDAY lUNt.~ BASKET MEALS

Telephone Bowde.weI 304

1·.. •• ....... ···¥¥¥¥¥··¥¥¥¥··* R.D. M y hill
o for Building Alterations

Palnflng & Decorating

~ Tel. Bawdeswell 258·.*****************************

I'

Church Services

The clergy responsible for the services aro as follows:-

Rural Dean
Revd. P. Robin
Rovd. M. Pickering
Rovd , E. Eli ott
Rovd , E. Eaat en

~ Tel Norwich 860644
.:....Tel Gt. Witchingham 381

Tel Foulsham 215
Tel Norwich 35806
Church Cott3ge~ Reephnm

Michonl Pickering hr.lsvery kindly offered to be ros"9onsible
for all the occnsionRl services - baptisms, marrinees and
funerals and should be the person contacted in tho first
instant for these services.

APRIL
10th 8.153m Holy communion (BCP) Bawdeswell - The Rural Dean

17th 8.15nm Holy communion (BCP) Foxley - Cn Robin
11 am Family Service & Holy Communion (Series III)
Bawdeswell - Revd E. Eliott

24th 8.15am Holy Communion (BCP) Bawdoswe lI - Revd , Easton
11 am Family Communion (Sorios III) - Foxlcy -Revd

Eliott.
6.30 pm Evel1song1 Bnwdeswell (BCP) - The Rural Deftn

(Churchwnrdens to meot \'lithRural Dean after
the service)

* * * * * * * * * * *
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Our School

Our School
Is c friendly School
There is lots of fun
For everyone.

Thore is Mr Pynes class
My Clnss
Hnrd work
Nice work

Then Mr Winterbone's clnss
It is R good clnss
Arty class
Nice class

Then it is Miss CL:>.rk'sclass
All right Miss Clark
Music"11 Miss Clark
Nice tliss Clark

Mrs Wexlers cl~ss
Tnf'ants class
Activity clp-ss
Mum's class.

By Melissa Tuvey
* ** ** ** ** ** ** *

.A mCSS?gc from Mrs Deming
I thought you would like to know I heve been along to
BEnnetts Nurseries with the token you g2ve me whon I
lEft Bawdeswell.
WHh it I was cble to chose a Uagnolia, 6 Polyanthus
ard some bulbs. As th,ose flO1t'?erI shall think of you at
Brwdeewe l I ,

Thank-you
R8gards

Gladys Dewing

* * * * * * *

METHODIST SERVICES.
Foxler_

April 3rd. 6.30 pm.

April 10th. 11.00 am.

April 17th. 6.)0 pm.

l~pril 24th. 11.00 am.

Bawdeswell

April Jrd. 2.),0 pm.

April 17th. 2.)0 pm.

Miss R. FiRher.

Mr. G. Middletom

Rev. A.L.Jones.
(Sacrement)

Mr. Casborne.

Rev. Fairhurst.
(Sacre'!1ent)

Mr. Durrant.
******************************************************

Flower ~xranging Cla~ses.
Just a teminder that these clas~es begin on

Wednesday ~pril 20th. at 6.45pm. and will be held
in Bawdeswell Village Hall. Anyone wishing to join
pLease ring Mrs. S. Lilwall. Bewde swe lI 240.
******************************************************

Letter of Thanks from Mrs Melton.
On behalf of the mothers who attended the

Mothering Sunday Services,I would like to thank who
.ever- was responsible for the lovely f'Lowe r-s we received.

Mrs. Melton.
********************.*********.*******.***** ••**.*.***.*****

From Ruby Fra~ingham
Tilney Farm.
Bawdeswell.

2 ozs. Mararine, 20zs Castor Sugar.
Few drops Vanilla Essence. 6 Teaspoons Hot Water.
4 Teaspoon~ Cold Milk ••
Method.

MOCK CREAM.

Cream margerine and sugar until light and
fluffy,beat in hot water followed by cold milk
and then add essence and beat well.

This is ideal to decorate trifles,flans etc.
also ideal as a filling fOT cakes and sponges.
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BBwdeswell School

Another, heq~io.but profitable term has rapidly passed.
After the well earnt holiday we will be looking, forward
to warmo r Vlcathe-r,.this.in turn means more out door
nctivities and visits in the mini-bus.

Yie will have some twelve new pupils starting next term,
~mong them a .few s,turdy young boys - our football teRm
of the future !!

Gayle Digby, Andrew Sparkes, Jamie Taylor Kevin .Kana , -'
~nd Henry Layto have joinIDd the ranks of competent
swimmers in'gaining tnoir 10 metre Swimming B~dge.

We are more than s'orry to see Mrs Brooks disappear
to dist"'.nt'Lands , Her help to us in providing livoly
music with her guitar at mnrrri ng -iasemb lys will be gre,l.tlY
missed by the children. _'.- -_._---.-- - ..
With the approach of the tennis season. I W2,S wond.eri.ng
if we could sPlve'some pnrents' ['.foVi pounds.
There must be quf.t e a few ex pl.roilswho have short handled
tennis rackets which they have-'gr~wn out of'; ;bilst- - -
"'tschool we have children wishing to purcha se , It any
one is willing to see -;>10asecont act us, at school.
The boys. and girls of B'3.wdeswellSchool wish you all a
happy ~asi;er~

";", - 'lIaroldPyne

* * * * * * * * * *
"'..

A Train < " -- ~-~ ..

Choof, choof choof,
Just like a horse's hoof,
Into the station,
It's a sensation,
Everyone on,
Even you Don,
He is not fat ~ .'.~.> .. , •• , ~ .

He sits in his cab,
H<1thinks it'fab9
Watching --the smoke whirl around.

~~* W *L~r~A_*S~a~k*s~ ~ge io.

~fY~~f4~(l4~~~(/J(f4~~I4(f-JI4~rf.'(J:,tpflA~(f.i~.

~ . ' "\ MODEL COTTAGE FARM ~
~ ;\~~~.~;. BOARDING KENNELS ~
~ L ;;. . BAWDESWEl L ROAD ~2 ,". " REEPHAM. N~RFOt K NIUO .tlPJ ~~ r » Hetlterl K~nnels ~
~ • 1USliml. Aw· Plop fia.,:,,::! C.l!II.!O ~
~ llOTi WI!1I ..:as ,..':11 '01 I til Fuudll ~
~ lelephooe: tblYclnsweU 323 ~
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HENDRY & SONS
Funeral Directors

PRIVATE CHAPELS Of REST
kiCHARD ltENDRY DlP.F.D.
MEMBERS OF THE N.A.F.D.

St.doIl ROIId. foulsh.na. . Tel. FouIsIwn 149
DereUm. Nod.NR20 SRG
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